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Mr. Shepley, on behiaif of the Legal Edu.cation Comirnittee, presentud
ttieir report on applications for relief, and recommten'led as follows :Tliat NIr.
me. 1). Henry lme permitted ta write at the Supplemental Exatmînation of the
Third X'ear, That M r. G. G. Moncrieff lie allowed te write at the Supplemlental
Examinacion of the Third Vear. That M r. F. H. Huile>' be allowed ta wvrite at
the Suppleinental Examinatioii of the Third Year. Th'at Mr. T. A, Blurgess
be allowed tu wi!te at the Suppleinental Examination ot the First N'ear. That
Mr. C. H Bradhurn be ullowed tu write at the Supplemnental Examirnation of the
First Vear in the subject of contrar.ts. That M r. G NI. Kelley's notice for call,
being late, do remain posted mnil the 3rd june inst. That NIr. G. F. Mac-
donnell's ser-vice under articles bc allowed as sufficient. That Mr. 1. R. Car-
lîng's service under articles be allowed as suffcient. 'rat Mr. J .Gaa
be required ta place hfinself under articles until the 6irst day of Trnty Term.
That INr. C. B. Labatt be adinitted as a student-at-law of Cractuate Class.

Convocation adopted and orderLd the several recowniendations.
Thie Secretary reported that in fulfilmient of tlie nrder of Convocation of

the f7tlî inst. in the niatter of the~ complaint o! J. Mlacdoa;ld against WV H.
O'Leary, lie- had written ta Mr. Gea. Ritchie. asking hini tu explain, and then
read MNr. Ri tclîîes reply. Ordered that the further rorisidetatîon of the coti-
plaint lie deferred until the tirst day o! Triniîy terni ne.xt. 'l'le ltters of Nirs.
(ieo. Kydd ta the Secretary, of the 22nd Apt-il, 3uth April and t8th May', 1898,
were read, and no conip!aint being thereby disclosed, no minute is now
necessar>'.

.Mr. NVamsn nioved, secanded b>' NIr. l1a>ly, that MIr. Shepley be re-elected
represientative o! the L.ai Societv un the Senate a! the Universi1ty af Toronto
for the ensuirg year. Carried. 'lhle Secretary was directed ta informi the
Registri'r of the University' ofthe election a! Mr. Sheple>' ta represent the Law
Society a. the Senate of t he University.

Thte aipecial Comiiîitee appainted ta strike the Statndir.,; Comnmittees for
the ensiJng year reparted a list. 'l'le Camnitiee further reported that on the
fnoli ing Standing Caniniîttces, vuz. Reporting, Discipline and journals, they
had left two vacancies, and in respect t0 these vacancies asked leave to repart
on santie future occasion.

Trhe repart %vas adopted and the Special Caimittee furthler charged ta
repart again aq the proposed.

1,he co- lt ist of the Canin ittees for the year 1897-1898, after filling the
v'acancies,wili lie faund in the piceedtings of Convocation on the 28tlîjune, 1898.

FRIDAY, the -ird .june, 1898.
Present, the Treasurer and Mless!'s, Ayleswortli, Bruce, Clarke, Martin,

Osier, Robinson, Sheple>' and Watsonî.
Convocation entered into cansideration of the report of the Canimrittee on

j ournals andi lrinting af 17th Mia), last, and na cause having been shown, the
repart wvas adopted. Convocation therin ardered a caîl of the l3ench for Tuesday
the i8t1i day of jone, ta elect Bencliers in the place of Messrs.. Colin Macdaugal
and 1). li Maclennani. Convocation theni ardered tlîat tliere lie a caîl a! tlîe
liench for the saine date, 28th ' lune, for the elertion o! a Biencher ta 611l the va-
cancy caused b>' the deatlî of the late D'Alton McCarthy.

U-pan the repart of the Legal Education Cornmnittee, presented b>' W.
Shepley, it ivas

Ordered tlîat Mr. G. M. Kelley be called to the Bar.
Mr. Sheple>', on belialf of the Legal Education Coniniittee, presented their

report upon the resulte o! the Third Year E\,anîiiîation held in Easter, i898,and
thereupon it was

Ordered that the following gentleni -n who have passed the examninatiani
and have dul>' attended the required nUML xr of lectures, bie called ta the Bar andI
do receive their certificates of fltness as solicitors :-W. J. O'Neil, W. M.


